Opposing effects of cryostat sections of preneoplastic and neoplastic mouse mammary lesions on in vitro migration of peritoneal exudate cells.
Cryostat sections of normal mouse tissues and of preneoplastic HAN and neoplastic mammary tumors were used as "antigens" in MMI tests. Nonspecific inhibition of normal and sensitized PEC migration was induced by HAN and some normal tissues, including normal mammary gland. This inhibition did not require the presence of lymphocytes, was not species specific, and could be blocked by sera from HAN-bearing mice. Cryostat sections of mammary tumors did not inhibit, indeed occasionally enhanced PEC migration. Further, the presence of tumor cryostats and eluates interfered with inhibition induced by HAN cryostats and by PPD with PEC from donors sensitized to that antigen. Histologic examination of HAN and of mammary tumor tissue revealed inflammatory cells to be distributed diffusely in the former and localized peripherally around the latter type of lesion.